order form

mail or fax
your order to:

Ordering 1-800-227-2788
Fax 1-800-257-0874

Cheap Joe’s Art Stuff
374 Industrial Park Drive
Boone, NC 28607

828-262-0793 Fax 828-262-0795

Fax: 1-800-257-0874

This order form effective January 15, 2017 & supersedes all previous order forms.

To Artist: 						

Order Date:

two-day service

(for only $12.99 in addition to the standard rate)
your package will leave our warehouse the very next
business day and you will receive your “art stuff” just
two business days after that. (Applies to shipments
up to 15 pounds / excluding sheet paper, Gatorboard,
portfolios, perfect show systems, individual canvas,
canvas rolls or long canvas, print racks, some easels,
most furniture & projectors). See reverse.

Shipping Address:
City: 				

State: 				

Zip:

City: 				

State: 				

Zip:

Phone: 			

E-mail:

Billing Address:

MC/VISA/DISC

EXP.
EXP.

AMEX
ITEM #

QTY.

SECURITY NUMBER (BACK OF CARD)
*CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

SECURITY NUMBER (BACK OF CARD)

DESCRIPTION

PAGE #

ENCLOSED: (See Back)

PRICE EACH

Sub-total

Continue on back if necessary

backorders

In the event that your order contains an item that is out of stock, Cheap Joe’s offers you a couple of options:
Substitute an alternate item/brand.
Ship the in stock products right away and ship any out of stock items complete when they arrive.

NOTES

Cheap Joe’s™ Shipping and
Handling Charges
JOE’S VALUE STANDARD AK, HI, P.R.
SHIPPING SHIPPING & APO’S
FIND YOUR ORDER TOTAL AND
CORRESPONDING SHIPPING PRICES

$0.00
25.00
50.00
75.00
100.00
125.00
150.00
200.00

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
+

$24.99
49.99
74.99
99.99
124.99
149.99
199.99
(US Only)

6-9
5-7
8-15
BUSINESS DAYS BUSINESS DAYS BUSINESS DAYS
UPS/USPS ONLY
UPS ONLY

$8.95
10.95
12.95
13.95
14.95
14.95
14.95
FREE*

$11.95
12.95
13.95
14.95
15.95
16.95
17.95
10%

$12.95
13.95
14.95
15.95
16.95
17.95
18.95
10%

If fuel prices remain
unsettled shipping
charges may change. Rest
assured that even in these
unpredictable times we’ll
hold the line as long as
possible.

Merchandise Total
Shipping & Handling Total
(Same Day Processing - add $5.99 - see reverse) Rush
Additional Freight Charges as may apply
2 Day Air Shipment (see reverse)
Sub-total
Sales Tax - NC Residents Only: See back of form
Gift Certificate or Credit Coupon. Please Enclose.
TOTAL AMOUNT
Promotion Code:
Code found on mailing panel.

TOTAL AMOUNT

The Shipping and Handling chart is for shipments to the 48 U.S. contiguous states. It is also for our customers in Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and APO’s. We
welcome orders shipped outside the U.S. Just call for actual shipping charges. If gas prices remain unsettled, we may find it necessary to adjust the prices
for shipping and handling. Rest assured that even in these unpredictable times we’ll “hold the line” as long as possible. We offer FREE FREIGHT on orders
over $200 (except for large orders that exceed 100 lbs./items shipped by truck). This Free Freight offer is good for Joe’s Value Shipments to the 48 contiguous states. We can always ship by air when you need your stuff fast. Call for charges. Though it doesn’t speed up travel time, a $5.99 Rush fee will guarantee that your order
leaves our warehouse the same day if we have it by 12:00 P.M. eastern time. NOTE: If your package weighs less than 15lbs. (excluding sheet paper, Gatorboard, portfolios, Perfect
Show systems, individual canvas, canvas rolls or long canvas, print racks, some easels, most furniture & projectors) we can ship 2 Day Air Service for an extra $12.99 (48 contiguous
state shipments). This $12.99 is in addition to the standard S & H charges (see chart on front). If your order weighs more than 15lbs., or you have NO idea how much your order
weighs, call us for actual charges. Some catalog items may have additional freight charges associated with them which are indicated on a product by product basis. Thanks!
*Check Policy – Orders paid by check may be delayed up to 15 business days. Rush, UPS 2 Day, etc. may not apply. Driver’s license # and phone # must be provided on check.
ITEM #

QTY.

DESCRIPTION

PAGE #

PRICE EACH

TOTAL AMOUNT

Total

Transfer total from side one

WHAT ABOUT SALES TAX? State sales tax is only applicable to orders shipped from our facility to a North Carolina address. Sales tax is currently 6.75%. Sales tax may be collected on
drop/truck ship items depending on origin and destination of shipment.
RUSH SHIPPING OPTIONS For an additional $5.99 you may want to consider adding a “RUSH” to your order. This will move your order to the head of the line, making sure that it
leaves our warehouse that business day. In order to make this happen we will have to receive your order no later than 12:00 pm eastern time. If your order is received after that
time your RUSH will ensure that your order leaves on the following business day. A RUSH will not affect the delivery or travel time of your order, it is just to prioritize your orders
movement within our warehouse.

thank you for your order! we appreciate your business.

online ordering 24 hours a day at www.cheapjoes.com

100% Satisfaction

send a friend a
free catalog!

backed by 365 day returns
Cheap Joe’s want you to be 100% satisfied
and completely happy with our products and
our service. If you are unhappy with any of the
products in your order, for ANY reason, please
call our customer service department or feel
free to return the product within 365 days.

Artist:
Address:
City: 			

State: 		

Zip:

